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t- Tree Grows in Brooklyn
"A Tree Grows in Brooklyn"
is a current best seller wrlttel1l
by Betty Smith. Miss Smith
WRS born in Brooklyn. This
book pictures the life of those
who live in the tenement dis·
trid. ,
"There's a tree that grows in
Brooklyn. Some people call it the
tree of Heaven. No matter where
its seeds faU it makes a tree which
struggles to reach the s'ky. It grows
in boarded·up lots and out of neg-
lected rubbish heaps. It grows out
,of cement. It grows lushly-sur-
vives without sun, water, and seem-
ingly without earth. It could be
considered bea'utiful except that
there are too many of it." This is
a pll.ragl·aph taken from the book.
Life for Francie Nolan had been
hard 'from the very beginning.
WilliamS', Brooklyn, was not the
best .place in the world to live.
There, it was crowded, and laugh-
ter and tears formed the larger
part of her life. From the begin-
ning of her life, she, had leal'lled
to be toughened to this. She had
to live up to it, or fall; but Francie
stood it all even though she was
s'Corned because 'her mother was
a janitress, and her father had a
liking for drink. When he wasn't
drunk, he worked out ae a singing
waiter.
Considering Iall this, Fl1'ancle
called Brooklyn serene. This es-
pecially applied to Saturday. What I
a 'wonderful day wa&' SatuJ:.day in
Brooklyn,1 The street swarmed with
children who were selling their
week's collection of paper, metal,
rubber and other jllnk to the old
junk dealer. With th~ pennlee re-
ceived from this junk, they bou/rht
candy which they couldn't other·
wise haye. ,
When Francie waa thirteen, her
father ,.dIed of pneumonia. In order
to BUppollt the f mU,. Ihe bad to
begin w\lrklng. Throu,h manr ,......
of cUftleulty thll f.m1l, ....... and
prospered throulb tbetr 0 ef· •
tort..
o A. tru"
'\
They Sez It
NEXT WEEK'S CALENDAR -Boo~ R~VielD8
Sat. Feb. 12-Lincoln's Birthday
Tues. Feb. 15- Baxter Springs,
Here
frio Feb. 18-Columlbus, Thct'e
PHS
Seen out at the Ottoway sippin' cokes a few
ago were Kenneth, Stickly and Wilma Kern. Say,
when did this two-some develop.
P H-S
Well my little gremlins, I must, proce'ed to see what is
going on for the ~uture week. See you 'round.
PHS
Bernie Allmon seems to want a date with Polly Beau-
champ but well those looks Floyd Hogard gi~es,him makes
him feel a little unsure. Of course Polly dldn t say any-
thing when Floyd had a date with Harriet Hilboldt from
Lakeside. ' -
PHS '.
What is this about Jake Matson, the woman
'hater of PHS' wanting a date_with Shi~ley Sherman.
Is this true or false, time_will tell.
, PHS
Martha Jane Anderson is just between, no, not the devil
and the deep blue sea, but the blue of two sailors. Leo
Hudelson wants to date Martha but then Lee was there
first. And consequently what can she do?
PHS
Well chilluns Joe Urban and Zell Embrey a:e on
the up and up again by that I mean they are plcked
up from where they both left off. Glad of that.
, PHS
Betty Jo Mays and Harold Umphenour are, seet! giving
each other that moon-eyed look. Who wouldn t wlth two
such swell kids.
Seen AroHnd 'Ye Old Town
By c.. Too- Much
- V - .'
It seems as' though Helen Johnson has been holding
out on us.' She has been seen many a time with a nice
looking lad, from Girard. Als9 she is holding her own at
PHS. David Close thinks she is super and so they are seen
in the halls and strolling around the .building.
PHS ,
Well Shirley Ball and Clayton Taylor have final-
ly hit a happy medium. They go strolling side by
side down the ,halls at all times with that urm
Falling In Love With You" look. Glad some of you
all ave happy.
PHS .
Well, at last we can tell the Evans twins apart. Eva
is 'seen with Lilbert Holcomb and Neva Evans wlth Paul
• Coley. But the question is now, how ean the boys tell them
apart? '
, PHS
What's this about Ussie Smith and Gordon Lohr?
Seems to be sizzling...:.....eh doc?
, PHS '
Louis Duff has a new admirer. The little sophie is"ttuth
Ohlhausen. But also remember Helen.
. PHS
Delores Lahy and Fred Kiger seem to like each
others company fine as they are seen quite often to-
gether uptown.
IHowdy
,
Stranger,
Baby's -
Clever
Capers
Ferrol Coulte.r-Junlor, that looka
bad.
In my bedroom and, some on cornel'- Ted Moody-Vou said that imco
shelvea throughout the house. My before. '
favorite bo~tle )Va&' lent to me 'by Dorjlthy Viimer-He's the man
by a friend hi tp\l army. Thlrfrlend 1'"\ going to marry. ~
stationed In Calif. had a dhance to Bob &hwanille-Havo you seen
ll'O to Mexico and that II where II!! Bonllie f
bollllht It to add to my mallY otherl. Betty Ann HArrison-Keep clapp-
The ....t expen.~ve came frpln my
dear old coUlin-Kran. The mOlt' fn,1 .
e)Openalve one ~me from Colorado, Jll8nne Knllbt-I couldn't sell
ane! priM It'very much, II ny 01 .nnuala. ,
my' bottlea came. t~m Kreu.. Gr /' Rhoma Schmidt-It would be fun
w re V D, to Int bJ, In neil, ' to w Ik aoro the 6OQJ' In a formal,
II , bo v come c.l'Ol frlM-I'II talk to 111m to·
raW, I· ,
• I
in an important league tussle to-
night in the Lakeside Gym. Probale
lineup for Pitts'burg will be as
follows: EdW11rds, ,Toeller, Tryon,
Broad-Hurst imd Lance.
Feb. 13, 1944-2 Year9 Ago,
Pitts'burg fans witnessed the most
thrilling game last Friday night
that has ,been played on the Pitts-
burg court in several years when
the Dragon whipped the Channute
Blue Comets after two overtime
'perlods hy 41, to 39. Clair Gillen
\Vas 'high point malt 'With 18 points.
MI'. Ev,erett J. Sample, foMlter
English instructor of 'RJHS and
first of the facultymen to ,be called'
to the army has been transferred
from Jefferson Barracks Mo., to
Will Rogers Field, OMa'homa; City,
Okla. He has been assigncd to the
detachment quartermaster corps,
aviation supply at this ail' base.
"
.Smell
Containe·rs
CJllIRROR OF THE
'Dhis is MI'. James' eighteenth
year of demonstrations before
high oohool assemblies., He h~s
<:omlllleted' 164 "'Jppeal'ance' 11ill'
Kansas whools since SeptemJtet.
MQ', James began his demorist~t­
ions in a Chautauqua circuit,
which as !he explained, "Were
little shows playing In smail towns."
Mr. James hils been here bWice
in the past. He remn11ked that he
missed MI'. Hutchinson who 'had
always introduced him in the a.
ssemblies.
Students See Air
Demonstration
"Oh." and scream's seemed to
echo from the auditorium Thuts-
day of last ,veek. The liquid 'ail'
demonstration by Mr. Elliott Jmllcs
,was the calise of it.
For ten years Mr. James taught
science in hi'hg schools, and lect-
ured for 17 years in 26 states and
Cllonada. Mr. James said liquid
nil' exists_in our atm10spheric pre-
ssure at nlbout 312 degl'ecs below
zero.
Feb.n, 1934-10 Yea1's Ago
Simply unable to click, the Pitts-
burg High Purple cagers met their
waterloo last Friday night when
thcy lost to Parsons Gym. "Duck"
Noor and Bill Morgan tried in vain
to stem the tide but couldn't.
Juli.o :Bond, a scnior who has
been PHS's best miler for the past
threo years, was electcd ca'ptain
of the track team., with Duck Noor
elected football captain.
F~b. 12, 1939-5 Years Algo,
Johnnie Slavins, battling like a
champion, .wollnd up 'his second
year of sectional golden gloves
QOmp!~tion, by d.tin~ Herman
Grant of Parsons ,(0 take the- ~~
weight division last Monda'y night.
The SEK league championship
will be at stake when the Purple
Drag,ons meet t1he Pai-sons Vikings
-. - ... ,
SHORTHAND
The top sergeant lined up the.
the draftees.' ..
"Any of Yll'u know anythin, about
Ihorthand f"
-Aleven eaa.r volunteers, havin,
expeete4 • worse job, put up tIleh,'
halll1i.
"0. It. Report to ti\e Idkben,
Cook'. ahortbanded on IIlIbwu"·
n,"
EJIlporb Hi,h
HI-Y BUYS BOND
- A $100.00 war bond was set aside
by the Eugene Hi-Y club, as 'he
beginning of a fund to send a. del-
Dcar Dale;
Your !problem is one which
will t~ke much consideration.
I would say the girl is fickle.
I can't imagine what could
!be wrong with you. Send me
your a~dress and five dollar~,
then We'll call 'for a personal
interview.
, --.spin and Torch¥
BATTLE PICTURES
At the meeting of the Boy's
League in Fort Collins, Colo., boys
were shown actual battle pictures
which have never been released for
,Public showing by, the U. S. Navy.
Among these were pictures taken
by the Japs when Pearl Harbor was
bombed on Dec. 7, 1941. 'After the
pictures were .shown, the. officers
announced the opening of a new
radar bl'anch in the Navy. This is'
open to boys 'under 19 who can
pass the' required' test. .
. Spilled Ink-Fort Collins, Colo.
I.·, "Asking lYle why I 'bccame a
tcacher Is like asking a painter
why hi'! , paints. It'l!' just the tiling
r Jiad the greatest urgll to do."
, This was the, answel' given b)I
for dates but she'always makcs Doran W,oods. IntlOducing Suzann Mertz a clevcr
som'e excuse. When she does accept' He started ,by smiling Ilond' say- little sopi}.more from Pastle High
a date, she usuany calls up the Ing "I sometimes wonder." I Schoel, Kansas Clty,Mo.
h ' 'night before and tells me s e can t "cuess the real reason was "brea~ DESCRIPTION:
go. What should I do about It? I. and butter." We hav'e to eat; thnlt Green eyes, brown hlllr, and, Is
like .Ier a lot but can't· lind a so- is one sure thing. I don't exactly fivo f!Jet tall.
lution to my troubles. love school because I wds just AGE:
I'm So Blue natl\1'Ully born lazy, but I do like Sweet silateen and ~'IOu. okmo,,,,
Dear I'm So Blue;, young pllople allli the work Is roal thoso }Icople fl'om Missouri!.
You reany !havc sad case. }y interesting, • I'll tcll you, it's I FAVORITE SONG)AND TYPE
You seem to be nerv,ous man the one field in which you don't OF MUSIC.
so plcase don't do anything have to know ,anytHing." He llUlgh My- .:favorlte song is "Music
drastic. YIou oou1<\- comm~t cd, looked very mischievous an,d Maestro Pleaso," and I like all
sucidc and it would probably, 'said, "Now.den't take that serious- ty,pes 'of tnusic.
bring thc '~irl to her senses. Iy, I don't mean it." FAVORITE SPORT:
Try this and if it doesn't work Mr. Woods wont on to say, "l '''My favorito spo'rt is rollcr
let liS know. ' gmduated /from Wlest V~l-g~nil, skating," Suzann scz.
Spin and TOI;chy Weslayan and attended West Vir_ QUALITIES:
Denr Spin and T~rchY; ginia- University. From therc 14 .Miss Mertz just smilcd ,and said
'I have 'h.lld 11 couplQ of, dates cumo to Pittsburg, and obtained somebody els'e will have to answer
with one girl wiuJ I think is' my Muster's Degree ,at K.S.T.C. that question. Well, Sue, you have
a pretty clever number, only In 1928 I started teaching in the 1I very nice disposition.
sho suddenly decides not to Rooosevelt Junior High School and HOBBY:
speak, othertimes she is too taught' there for twelve yea,m. liMy ho.bby is post cards, I Iiko
friendly. Wlhat sh!1l1 I do? I Then I came to PHS and this is my to collect them from difforent
would li'ke to have another fourth year here. I Ihave never parts of the country,'" s'he said.
date with her but don'~know taught in any other school system." FAVORITE SAYING:
Whether 01' not to 1I8k her. He ended by Baying, "The real' "l really don't know what my
Dale ,reason behind 'my becoming a favorite saying is, I am chucked
teacher was that. I thought, I was full of'em, was !hel' l1nswer to this
bette!' qualified for teaching th'lLn question.
any other 'profession." HclW DO YOU LIKE PHS?
V .' •• - ,"Pittsburg, High is a very nic'l!'
BUY BONDS AND STAMPS school, ~,as, Suzanns reply.
KANSAS
SOHOLASTIC
PRBBS
ASSOCIATION
Who Told Yog. So?(Jr.
-Bobble Jean Dclaney
How would you score on a War
Bond quiz contest?
1. Who in the U.S. sells mOI'e War
Bonds' than anyone else, yet owns
none-
2. Do our war costs equal-$250,000,
$250,000,000, or $2,500,OOO,000?
3. Do War stamps bear interest?
4: If Stamps are lost, can they be
replaced?
5. What is the cost of a $500 Bond?
6. What is the interest rate on E
Bonds?
7. Why are the present War Bonds
always worth at least what you
paid for them, while the Liberty
Bonds' of the First World War
fluctuated in valu?
ANSWERS TO WAR BOND QUIZ
1. The Secretary of the Treasury
is forbidden by law to own nny
Govemmellt Bonds.
2. $2,500,000,000 is correct,
3. Stamps do 'not'bear interest, tum
your Stamps in, for a Bond as
soon as'you have the neccssary
amount.
4. No, they should be 'kept in a
safe place and exchanged for War
Bonds as soon as possible.
5. A $500 Bond costs $375 since the
purchase price of an E Bond is nl-
The Booster ways 75% of it!! matul'ity value.
Published by the journalism and 6. If held 10 years until maturity,
printing classes of ~he Pittsburg Series E Bonds yield at the an-
Senior High School. nu~l rate of 2.9%.
Entered as second class matter, . 7. U,!like the Liberty Bonds' which
Octob~r 26, 1926, at the post office could be sold at any price, the
of Pitt8'burg, Kansas, ullder act of new War Bond can be redeemed
Congress, March 3, 1879. only according to states values.
Hence you cannot lose money
through the sale of your Bonds
today.
-THE LOG, MINDENMINES, MO.
)
Helpers
ts there Bomethlnl' bothering
you? Do you f~1 !Uf, Are you
In love? Do your flLIse teeth
sl.p? Do yo~ need arch up.
por'll? Would you like to make
money, or would you like to
knoW! how to spend the money
you now have? Woul~ you like',
to meet a ~ertaln boy' l;'I' girl?
Do your knees get.weak w~en
a ,98l1or wal,As by? 'Y0~ld
you like to have somebOClYS
address? Would you Hlce a
blind date? Would you like to
tell YOU1\ troubles to someone?
You may wonder why these
question are asked; well, If
are having any troubles, just
address a letter to~CupldsLittle
Helpers and pla.ee It in the
Booster Box and your problem
and anSW1!r will be published
In the Booster. If you don't
want your name known just
sign ..the.. letter .."Frantic,"
"Neglected/' or otherwise. No
one wll1 ever guess. your
identity I So come on, all you
guys and gals with troubles,
write' to Cupid's Little Helpers
,for advice. We 'ltuarantee
that you will live happily ever
atltler or die of the results I
Now for the first week letters
Dear Spin and Torchy, _
Joe's been having so much trou-
ble with a girl that I thought I'd
write to a~k you for a few"point-
er."
, I, like the girl. a lot but she does
not seem to like me as well as I'd
like for her' to. I keep asking her
j
Editorial Stair
Edltor-tn-Ohief ----
. Florence Lee Laughlin
Edftor Emeritus -------.--
_____ Louise Claire DuBol1 '
Sports Editor __ Bob Osbom
Page Editors-Louise Claire DuBois,
Dorothy Hamllllck, Jean Ann
Cremer, Bob Osborn
Exchange Editor .....--.-.--.--
) _..._ ...._._._...B·obble Jean Delaney
Reporterl _ Mary Jean Bill, Jean
CrjMller, LoUise Claire nuDoI..
Dorothy Hammick, Jim Ludlow,
Ed n a. Kiluder, Florence Lee
Laughlin, Dorothy Majora, Bob
Osburn, Mary Adele Woodbury
,Mary Lou Grlftln, Shirley Pierce,
Mal"iaret' jSpineto, anti Bobble
Jean Delaney, Colleen Woodside.
Feature Wliitera __Edna Kaudel',
'If HI 8taff
Alivesltllln, M8D....,~--­
________ CoUeep Woodside
'BUlIneul lIana,er _
.. Doroth1 IIajora
Circulation Manager -..,-,--....-:-
~ -;;,_11.".' Jean Iii
Adrilor, 8ta.
JOIWUllam-lIr. II.,.-.dlth Cromer
~,~ r. 101m .. WhiM
Cupid's
, Little
I "tt- KNOW• YOUR,_ TOWN
Pittsburg's first 1,Iome was built
by J.T. Roach In July" 1876. The
first school house, a frame structure
costing $1,200, was bull~ in 1877.
A. J. Georgia was the first teacher.
The first couple mdrrled was Wil-
liam Weaver and Mattie Boyne and
the first child bom on th 'townsHe
was their daujthter, Josephine. By
Oct. 1876, the new coal mining camp
had three stores, two b!acksmith
shop, a wooden hotel conducted by
Froman Shout at Third and Pine
Streeti and 100 residents. The rail-
road came 'through from Girard to
Joplin that fall and the Pittsburg
depot was built Where present
Frisco station stands. ' '
In 1879, two years after Pltts-,
Ihurg's incorportation, 'two miners
from Joplin, Peter and Mlltt Coyle, '
1eased several town sites on the
East Side or Pine Street near the
hotel conducted by F'roman Shout
and sank a coal mine shaft, said
by old-time "pl't bosses" to have
been the flmt shaft in Crawford
County. The farmers __had ..been
supplying coal from strip mines.
The finest quality of stea", coal
~as dua from these shafts while
Kansas became the greatest rail-
roading state In the Wes't.


